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Honduras to Meet with El Salvador to
Discuss Customs Union
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TEGUCI_GALPA, Ho_ndu~a_s. Oc;t, 19, 2917 /PP.,N~w.swire/--Th.i.s Frig_~y. Hon_dur<J.n Pres_icjent Jl,l~n Qrl~n_dc;> _H_erna_ndez will mee, wit'1 S;;tlvaQora_n

' S~nche_z
Pr~sic;Jent Salvad9_r

c_:eren

in the border post of ~I Amatillo to discu_s_s add_ing E_I Salva_dor to the e:;ustoms union between Honduras and

Guatemala.

'A strong economic relationship between Honduras and El Salvador ~enefits both our nations," President Heinandez said .. "! look forward to.a
productive discussion with President Sanchez Ceren."

Adding El.Salvador to the union WOUid "rnake transporting goods easier for all three countries. Honduras and Guatemala agreed to form their
cust"o'n1s uiiion ih 2015 arid for"rhally lilunC:fied it this past June.

The agreement under consideration.by Honduras and El S.alvador would allow 80 percent of exports a_nd t_ravelers t_o c_ross t!Je n_at.io,n,s' borders
free of charge. It would also build ten cross-border acce_s_s poi_nts.

The Hondura?·Guate_i:,,_ala customs u_nion is expected to increase GDP growth in the two nations by 1.2 percent, President Hernandez noted. He
invit~d El S_alvaQor and Nicaragua to join t_he agreement in July.

•This meeting is a great opportunity for Honduras to foster greater ecoflomk:coopetation in Central America," President Herna·ndez Said. "Our
ultimate goal is to promote economic development across the region -- and bring prosperity to our citiz'¥!ns."
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Honduran President Pledges Support
for Anti-Extortion Courts
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TEGUCIGALPA. Honduras, Oct.·20, 2017 /PRNewswire/--This week, Honduran President.Juan ori'ando Hernandez pledged his fu.11 support for
Honduras's new Specialized Courts in Extortion Matters. Supreme Court President Rolando Argueta inaugurated the legal body's 30 judges.

'My administration is fully committed to rooting out corruption and extortion in Honduras," President Hei~andez said. "An independent judiciary
is cruci.al to this effort. We st_an_d ready to support·the Specialized C.ourts' efforts."

The new judges passed several rounds of rigorous vetting by thi_rd-party legal groups, i_ncluding th~ Association o_f Judges for Democracy, t_he
Assoc_iation of Judges and Magistrates of Honduras, and the Associ_at_ion of Publ_ic Defenders.

The new e::ourts will supplement the Hernandez administration's anti-corruption initiatives, including its Special CommissiOn for the Purging and
Transformation of the National Police. The commission removed nearly one-third of the police force on corruption charges last year.

President Hernandez also sig·ned a new Law on Police careers in August, which dismissed corrupt National Police officers and set new rules-for
caree·r prbrilotiOns.

"My admi.nistration is confronting corrupti.on and crime head on," President Hernandez said. "These co.urts show that Honduras Will vigorously
prosecute anyone who breaks our laws."
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